
T-47 RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY AFFIDAV量T

(MAY BE MODIFIED AS APPROPRIATE FOR COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS)

Da,。‥　乞マーチ二2c友子　　　　　　GFN。.

Name of A鯖ant(sl:Scott E and Karen E Humes

Address ofA緬ant:1006 Midlane Circle, Conroe, TX 77301

D escripti on Mi皿ane Circle, Conroe, TX 77301

一一Title Company” as used herein is the Title Insurance Company whose policy of title insurance is issued in reliance

upon血e statements contained herein.

Before me, the undersigned noしary for血e State

me being swom, Stated:

oHexa s PerSOnally appeared A餓狐t(S) who after by

1. We are the owners ofthe Propel.ty. (Or state other basis for know喜edge by A飾ant(S) of‘the Property, SuCh

as lea§e, management, neigbbor, etC. For example, ‘`A紐ant is血e manager ofthe Property for血e record

title owners.’’)

2. We are familiar with the property and the improvements located on the Property.

3. We are dosing a transaction requiring title insurance and血e proposed insured owner or lender has

requested area and boundary covernge in the title insurance policy(ies) to be issued in this transaction. We

understand that the Title Company may make exceptions to the coverage of the title insuraれCe aS Title

Company may deem appropriate, We understand that the owner of the property言f the current transaction

is a sale, may requeSt a Similar amendment to the area and bou=dary coveTage in the Owne丁’s Policy of

Title丁nsurance upon payment of‘ the p'’Omulgated pTemium.

4. To血e best ofour actual knowledge and belief; since

been no:

a. construction prqjects such as new structures, additional buildings, rOOmS, garageS, SWlmmlng POOIs or

Other pemanent improvements or fixtures;

b. changes in the locatjon of’bounda「y fences or boundary wa11s;

C. COnStruCtion pTQjects on immediately a4joining property(ies) which encroach on the Property;

d. conveyances,丁ePlattiれgS, eaSement grantS and/or easement dedications (SuCh as a ut砧ty line) by any

Party aifecting血e Property∴∴∴∴∴銘

EXCEPT for血e following (IfNone, Insert ``None’’Below‥)

閣
i毛細　七牙だ新品n

5. We understand that Title Company is relying on血e tru血fulness ofthe statements mnde in血is affidavit to

provjde the area and boundary coverage and upon the evidence ofthe exjsting real pTOPerty Survey Of’the

Property. Thjs Affidavit is not made for the benefit of‘any other parties and this A冊davit does not

COnSti調e a warranty or guarantee of the locatjon of imp「ovements.

6. We understand that we haveれO liab掴ty to Title Company that w川issue the policy(ies) should the

information in this A飾davit be incorrect other than information that we

andwhichwedonotdisdoseto血eTitleC 

、震‡∴丁子 

≦鏡毅ノー‾ 〇一r　　　　　.《一-← 

SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED this　``⊃

Notary Public

什XR 1907) 02-01-2010

Ke皿er Williams Advantage Realty 2200 North FM3083 West Conroe, TX 77304

lmow to be incorrect
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Gail Cain
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